Washington State Ground Water Association

LEGISLATIVE DAY ON THE HILL

JANUARY 23, 2014

DOUBLETREE BY HILTON 415 Capitol Way North (downtown), Olympia 98501
Telephone (360) 570-0555

AGENDA

Thursday, January 23, 2014

7:30—8:00 am  Registration for all attendees (WSGWA members and non-members)

7:30—8:30 am  Complimentary Breakfast...Doubletree by Hilton

8:30—8:45 am  GREETING EXTENDED TO ALL ATTENDEES

Opening remarks and introduction made by
Margaret Gresham, WSGWA president
Jeremy Bach, Legislative Chair
Glen Smith, WSGWA lobbyist

9:30—11:30 am  PROCEED TO THE CAPITOL CAMPUS

Participate in individual meetings with your own District Legislators
First time?  Buddy up with others for a great first time experience!
Picture taking at drill rig display.

12:00—1:30 pm  LUNCH AT THE DOUBLETREE BY HILTON

Guest Speaker:  Representative Matt Manweller, District 13
Share your morning’s legislative meeting experiences

1:30—3:30 pm  RETURN TO THE CAPITOL CAMPUS

Complete your District Legislator meetings

Please complete the registration form below and fax it to the WSGWA office (360) 757-7353 or mail:

WSGWA, P O Box 813, Burlington, WA  98233-0813.

Please return this completed form by January 10, 2014. **Last minute attendees are certainly welcome.

Name: ______________________________________________________

Company: ___________________________________________________

Phone: __________________ Fax: __________________________

Email: ___________________ Cell phone: __________________

State Legislative District (s)  # _______  # _______
